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Mrs. Mary Polk Gre n, law Librari. n, 
Vanderbilt University law I.4.braey, 
Nashville, Tenn ss • 37203 
'Dea?" Mar,v I 
July 17, 1967. 
Arter 5 weeks in Europe, and a wonder1"ul and fantastic tbl it was, 
I am back to earth, and trying to make myself ta = , ere I lett on Jue 2d. 
To say the l I am not the same person because t?"avelllng in Europe io so 
dit:f'erent that I will nevet" teal like lif'e is good until I go againl 
But w1 th telephone ~ng in th otfioe and all its p?-obl 
I am slowly un-w1.nd.ing and since I had a request :trom one of' your graduates, 
l must write and ask you to send me a book on loan. Mr. Ed Render wno is 
practising in our town and also taught several courses at night in our 
ev ning divi 1o would like you to send m I 
Crosswellt Intel"11&tional business techniques, legal a.rd tlnanoial 
aspects. Ooeana, 19631 361 P• 
U you aN llk I am, you just don•t have time to tool with loans, 
but sometbl s you are forced to. At your oonverdenoe, I would appreciate the 
above book, it it is availabl • 
I talked w1.th Dorothy Saturday evening. She had just returned tor a 
rew days w1 th her cousin to on of' our pa?-ks Sh said she was ver,- tired and 
that she h t:1n1ahed her tmenta am would go to th Doctor on Tuesday. 
She found that sh wa anemic- which is a result ot treatm nts. She has a good 
ouUook on lite.mid I must go up ve,,- soon to visit her. I f'eel badl:, about 
it all each time I talk to her - she se so alon ; but gu ss those ot us by 
ourselves are any way. 
Dorothy tells e you will not be at the meeting in Charleston. Will 
miss you. I re~ wanted to attend th eting in N. Y. u. but with my- going to 
Europe I could not make both, or course. 
It you have any minutes or the eeting at Colorado or any thing you 
need to report, send it on. 
